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Dr Tom Ellet’s reading list


Important internet texts:

ACPA Statement of Ethical Principles and Standards. Go to link: http://www.acpa.nche.edu/sites/default/files/Ethical_Principles_Standards.pdf

ACPA: Professional Competency Areas for Student Affairs Practitioners: Rubrics for Professional Development. Go to link: http://www.acpa.nche.edu/sites/default/files/professional-comp-rubrics.pdf

* Dr Tom Ellet is Senior Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, New York University

** Dr Birgit Schreiber is Senior Director Student Affairs: Stellenbosch University

*** Prof. Travis T. York is Assistant Professor of Higher Education, Valdosta State University
**Dr Birgit Schreiber’s reading list**


---

**Prof. Travis York’s reading list**


(Read note: Though this text is geared for student affairs professionals at faith-based institutions, it has incredibly rich conversations about the nature of student affairs that extend beyond any particular faith. There is also an excellent discussion of worldview and values within our profession as well as a very nice, but brief, exploration of the history of student affairs.)


